
material that the result is. coinprehensive 
and up-to-date. yet their clcar and lively 
writing hiis niiidc it easily accessible to the 
intelligent nonscientist. 

Unlike the authors of 11iiiny books written 
iit this Icvcl. Schncidcr and Londcr place 
great stress on the iinckrtainties in our prcs- 
ent understanding of the nieclianisrns of cli- 
matic change. These uncertainties C i i v  over 
to those effects of greatest interest, the ones 
for which we :ire responsihlc-froni :icicl 
rain and the grccnhousc cffcct to "nuclear 
winter." Significantly, iniich thin is hcing 
written or hroiidcast in the miss riictliii ig- 
nores the extent and iniportancc of this tin- 

Not that ,the authors view tlicni iis i i i i  

invitation to do nothing. As would he cx- 
pccted. thcy strongly endorse the rcsciircli 
efforts ncccssiiq to iniprovc untlcrstanding 
of ii disturbingly long list 0 1  Iiirpe-sciilc ;ind 
complex human.'cliniatc interactions. And 
the): advocate ii comprehensive "itnticipii- 
tory , adiiptiition strategy," coliiposctl o f  
iiicasurcs thiit sirnultiincously scrvc two vi- 
tal purposcs: 'I'hcy contributc to the solution 
of alrcady pressing prohlcins. and thcy 
"build rcsilicncc" into life-support systciiis 
in ii way that ~iiiniiiiizcs vulncrnbility to 
future cliiiiiitc chiingcs. whiitcvcr forms they 

High onthis list is ii workable wor!cl food 
security system. A cruciiil lirst step is to 
iiddrcss the iicutc ;incl chronic food criscs 
that raviigc many untlcrrtlcvclo1x.tl coun- 
tries. inorc a s  the conscqiicncc ol' politiciil 
and economic forces than cliniiitc c1i;ingc 
pcr se. Sclincidcr ;ind I .otitlcr insist thi i t  the 
present chi\os I ~ I L I S ~  be rcpliicctl by ;I pro- 
gram thiit provitlcs short-term emergency 
aid. fully complcmcntcd by longer-tcrni 
tcchnologiciil assistance iintl ciipit' I Invcsi- ' 

melit. Done correctly-thiit is. i n  i~ a.;iy thiit 
quickly gets the henclit:, to pcoplc iit the 
bottom of the ccononiic Iiitltl~r-th~ poal 
of self-suflicicncy ciin he rcaclictl. iiiiiking 
further aid unnecessary . 

Taking ii broader view. the iiuthors show 
that a relatively smell drop in p i n  stocks 

' triggers worldwide pricc incrciiscs that iif- 
feet the needy cvcrywhcrc. l h c  poor of all  
nations would inimcdi;itcly bcnclit if the 
world Icvcl of accessible grain were niain- 
tained above a dcfnabtc ininimum-sorne- 
thing that iilso provides ii logiciil hasis for 
meeting potcnti;illy sivcrc i ind unrcrititting 
cliniate fluctuation$. 

A s  these and othcr ingredients of their 
anticipatoq strategy emphasize. the vul- 
nerability of csscntial support systems to 

future changes in climate is incrciiscd by 
the distressing fragility of thosc' systems iit 
present. Accclcrating soil erosion and tlc- 
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tcrioration of Wiittr rcsoi~rccs. for cx;implc. 
present ;I groi ing  tllrciit to t~ic qun~ity of 
life everywhere on the p1:inct. even in the 
ahscncc o f  any sipniliciint long-tcriii cliiiii~tc 

Schncitlcr i i ~ l  1,ontlcr arc right in claiiii- 
iiig tha t  swift. vigorous i~ii~)I~~iie~iti i t ion ot 
rcsilicncc-I~iiildillg policies *.iilv viistly 11101~ 

urgent for huiiim well-being.. .thiili wlictlier 
or not to iiiiposc ;iutoiiiobile iniport tariffs. 
build B- I hornhtrs. rcl'(iriii povcrnmcnt ov- 
crrcgulatio~i," a n c l  in;iny othcr issues tha t  
doniieatc politicid attention. l3ut what is tltc 
likclihood that conscioi~sncss ciin be cx- 
piintlcd hefore the i~iost oniinoi~s of currcnt 
trends have hcconic irrcvcrsiblr? 

l'lie prospects iircn't cncouriigiiig. If. tor 
cxaniplc, the proprii~ii to achieve ivorld food 
security has ii fiiiiii1i;tr rinp. it's bcciiusc 
Sclincidcr i11id othcr t h ~ ~ ~ p h t f ~ l  iini1lysts hitvc 
bccn urging its adoption for iiiorc tliaii ii 

decade. I t  is scarcely more likely to be ini- 
plcnicntcd during this pcriod of urgent 
hudgct cutting, tlcspitc recently cngravctl 
iniiigcs of llliiss stiiniition. than it WIS iiftcr 
the Sahclian famine oftlic ciirly 1970s. And 
iit a tinic of falling fiirln income. equally 
unlikely to be implemented iirc the soil rc- 
clamiition projects requirecl for building re- 
silicncc. When it conics to iinprovcments 
in energy thiit quickly pay for thcmselves 
and that could do much to reduce the burclcn 
on the atmosphere that is promoting cliliiiitc 
chiiilpc itself, the prognosis is cc1tliilly bleak; 
in the US.. prccmincnt BS ill1 cncIgy user. 
this form of conservation is bciiig stc;idily 
dc-emphasized a s  ;I policy option. 

Schncidcr iind 1-ondcr sec one major iiv- 
CIIUc of hope. It derives froill the fist that 
societies liirgcly dctcrminc tlic socictiil con- 

cliii~~gc. 

ON HUMAN DIGNITY: POLITICAL 

by Jilrgen Moltmann 
translated by M. Douglas Mooks 
(Fortrcs5 I'rcss: 222 pp.; SlS.SS) 

THEOLOGY AND ETHICS 

Jiirgcii X1oltiii;inn of the Univrrsity of 'Tub- 
ingcn, \Vest Gcr1iiiiliy, is ~ I I I I O I I ~  flit Iiiost 

tlistiiiguishctl Protespit thcologiaiis writiiig 
totliiy. He is i i iost  closely iissocii\tetl wit11 
"the theology of  hope," ;ill iipproiicli 10 the- 
ology that 11iakes Christiiiii tciiclii~ig iiboi~t 
the proniisctl consiiirimntioii of history tlie 
starting iincl eliding point for id1 theological 
rcllection. '' 

In t~ic preselii co~c'ction of essays hiott- 
l i m n  actdrcsscs i1 wide riingc of cultitriil. 
sociiil, iind politicid issues froin the per- 
spcctive of the theology of tiiq)c. 'I'he title 
is pcrliaps irnfortiinatc. sincc "hu~iiiiri dig- 
nity" relates iiiost directly to tlie ol)ciiiiig 
statcmciits on "Iiuinan rights." wliicli hlolt- 
111iin1i hiriisclf sccliis to feel arc 1101 the 
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baptists" of the sixteenth ccntury ~ " c  riglit 
after i111. Hc cites an Anabaptist lcadcr who. 
when itskcd what should be donc itbout thc 
11irc;it of [tic 'lurks stirring out of the Eitst, 
mswcrcd "Live tlcfcnsclcss!" and thiit is 
hloltniann's answer totlay. hloltliiitnn con- 
clutlcs that in our "apociilyptic situ;l!ioti of 
thrcittctictl world annihilation.. .pacifists iirc 
the reitlists of life. not nicrcly voiccs of 
utopia." I f  wc share in God's lovc for the 
eticni).. 
t t iost  liclpfitl thing for tlic enemy'!" Molt- 
tiiiinti docs y>t .  however. confront ttic itr- 
punicnt that the Iciist helpful thing for the 
cncriiy (meaning the pcoplc living i n  it hos- 
tile stiitc) might be uniliitcritl disiirtliiitiictit 
on our part. sotticthing that, very possibly. 
would makc war more likcly. 

Aside l'rotri the crnpliatic yes to pacifistii. 
wc find hcrc a tcrnpercd Moltrriilnn. not so 
tii1lch blii7,itig IICW tribils i I S  taking U]) in- 
teresting questions. Thc qitcstions lie tnkcs 
up most intcrcatirtgly itrc the yore strictlj 
thcolopical ones. such iis Luther iiiitl Karl 
I3;irtli on the different ttiotlcs of' G o d ' s  rule 
i n  history. I%ut all twclvc essays ilrc itii- 
1)ort;int to uiitlcrstaritling the tiiirid ol'ii miin 
wlio in  very liir!!c part rcflccts the stiitc o f  
cst;ihlishiiicnt I'r~tcctiitit theology in o w  
time. w v  

t l iUSt Iciirn 10 it\k "Whitt is thc 
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